NATIONAL RAILROAD ADJUS!lMENT BOARD
THIFJI DIVISION

Award Number 23561
mbt ~bar ~~-23812

Rodney E. Denuie, Referee
(Brotherhood of Fbilvay, Airline and Stesurhip Clarke,
[ Rh#dIiandb3rS, Fkgi1~6a and Station ?&ployee
PARTI !l'ODISPUl?E:
(Chicago & Illinois Midland Bellvay Canpaqy
.3TATB4NNl' OF GAIM: Claimof the System Cormlttee OftheBrotherhood
(‘X-9373 ) that:
1. Ckurier violated the Amement beixten the parties vhen it aalled
fill tht poeltion of Third Trick Tulegrepher, P&In,
Illin~ie, on December 25, 1979, (a legs1 holiday) in lieu or the regular a#dgtmd employe, K. A. Stauthmmaer. (Carrier rile Mp-BRAGl'TO).

J. c. spa (8 trainee) to

2.

Oarrler shall now be rewired to coapenaate K. A. Strauthanarsr

- &ye py at the t&e and one-half rate or her regular asoignwnt for
rn~et8ba 25, 1979.

Claimant K. A. StrauWer wae regularly asrlgned to the
po@itiOn of Relief Agent-lUe@upher-Clerk in Peldn,
IlUIWill. HarreguLarlyassi~vorkveekwould&rc hedherwmkingthe
t.birdtsickonxbembem25, 1979, carwaaa my. czinwtvaa told,hovever,
thatahevould notbeworklng the third trickonDecember25. Qu-rlerlater
decided that It needed coverage on that trick, however, end celled Claiprmt's
horn at about g:OO p.n~. to inform her that she should report to work. She
did notanever the @mm. Carrler then calleda traineevhovorlsd Qaiment'e
re@O%r ehlft. When ClaImant dleuovered that the trainee had worked her ehift,
rho flleda ~~rraqueet~oneday'spayattime-ald-oll4-hall. Qllier
denied the claim end it hae progre66ed to this Board for resolution.
OPINION (1F BOAFCI:

There is no dleplte thatCleimanth& the rlghttowark the third
trick on Deoember 25. It wee hex regularlyanslgned shift. The onlyreal
isruebefore thisBoardlswhether one -11,~ single atteppt to contictan
employs who ehould have been called, repreeented a sufficient effort on the
part or Owrler.
Based on the record bafort us, it is the opinion or this Board that
aarriercouldhaveaIldshouldbanmademareoianefiorttocontadCLaimsnt
to inform her that eht should report for work. one call in such a situation
falla short of'any reesolrsble definltlon of suff3cienteffort. Accordingly,
the claim mu& be sustained.
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F~I?KS: The Third Division of the Adjuakaent Board, upon the whole
record and all the evidence, finds and holds:
That the parties waived arslhearing;
That the Carrier and the Employee involved In thin diepute are
reepectively Carrier am3 Ehployes within the meaning of the Railway Cabor
Act, a8 approved June 21, 1934;
That thie Division of the Adjuetatnt Board he6 jurisdiction over
the dieputt involved herein; and
That the Agreementwae violated.
A W A R D
claim allstained.

AATIONALRAlLRWADJUSlMENTBOARD
By Order of Third Divieion

ATPEST:

Acting Etxecutive Secretary
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